Producer Compliance Registration Certificate
2019
Scolmore (International) Limited

Producer ID Number WEE/HF0466RR

Introduction
This document is confirmation that Scolmore (International) Limited is registered with WEEE Light as a Producer of B2B and/or B2C EEE items. For further information on WEEE Compliance contact 0191 423 6232 or info@weeeco.co.uk.

Producers Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Registered Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scolmore (International) Limited</td>
<td>1 Scolmore Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lichfield Road Industrial Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tamworth  B79 7XB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Producer
Defined as manufacturer, importer and/or re-brander of EEE made ready for sale in the UK

Compliance Declaration

- Scolmore (International) Limited is registered with WEEE Light a licensed PCS and has been issued with WEE/HF0466RR as its unique producer ID by the appropriate agency
- Scolmore (International) Limited comply under regulations 11, 43 and 50 for its B2C market share responsibilities for the collection, treatment, reuse, recycling and recovery of WEEE arising in the compliance period
- Scolmore (International) Limited comply under regulation 12.2 for B2B with the alternative WEEE arrangements clearly outlined in their General Terms and Conditions of Sale, when it sells EEE to B2B end customers and/or resellers

Definitions Explained:

- Producer means, the Manufacturer, UK Importer and/or Re Brander
- Producer ID means, the unique number issued by the appropriate environment agency
- EEE means, Electrical Electronic Equipment
- WEEE means, Waste Electrical Electronic Equipment
- PCS means, Producer Compliance Scheme
- B2B means, EEE items sold to a non household end user
- B2C means, EEE items sold to a householder end user

Beverly Ann Eckerman
Director
WEEE Light
Scolmore (International) Limited

EEE Compliance Policy

Scolmore (International) Limited is registered in the UK with the appropriate Environment Agency as a producer of EEE, and operates a EEE policy that has environmental sustainability and demonstrates corporate social responsibility as the foundations of their compliance methodology.

EA Registration Number

WEE/HF0466RR
WEEE Compliance Policy

Scolmore (International) Limited operates a WEEE Disposal policy that ensures no landfill or 3rd World disposal whilst maximising environmental sustainability and corporate social responsibility through its methodology.